PERSPECTIVE

Diagnosing Suffering: A Perspective
Hric .1. Cassell MD

The alleviation of suffering is crucial in all of medicine,
especially in the care of the dying. Suffering cannot be
treated unless it is recognized and diagnosed. Suffering
involves some symptom or process that threatens the patient because of fear, the meaning of the symptom, and
concerns about the future. The meanings and the fear are
personal and individual, so that even if two patients have
the same symptoms, their suffering v^ould be different.
The complex techniques and methods that physicians usualiy use to make a diagnosis, however, are aimed at the
body rather than the person. The diagnosis of suffering is
therefore often missed, even in severe illness and even
when it stares physicians in the face, A high index of
suspicion must be maintained in the presence of serious
disease, and patients must be directly questioned. Concerns over the discomfort of listening to patients' severe
distress are usually more than offset by the gratification
that follows the intervention. Often, questioning and attentive listening, which take little time, are in themselves
ameliorative.
The information on which the assessment of suffering is
based is subjective; this may pose difficulties for physicians,
who tend to value objective findings more highly and see
a conflict between the two kinds of information. Recent
advances in understanding how physicians increase the
utility of information and make inferences allow one to
reliably use the subjective information on which the diagnosis and treatment of suffering depend. Knowing patients as individual persons well enough to understand the
origin of their suffering and ultimately its best treatment
requires methods of empathic attentiveness and nondiscursive thinking that can be learned and taught. The relief
of suffering depends on physicians acquiring these skills.
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hysicians who care for the dying agree that the
relief of suffering is a central Issue. Too much
pain is inadcqualcly treated, and too much suffering
is undiagnosed and unrelieved. Such circumstances
may be more common now than a generation ago
because current treatments keep people alive long
enough to enter the chronic, terminal phase of (heir
illness: the duration and severity of their suffering
are thereby inereased. Some who strongly oppose
assisted suicide believe that if suffering were relieved, most of the demand for assistance with dying
would disappear (I).
lf you do not make the diagnosis, you cannot
relieve the suffering. Making a diagnosis of sufTering, however, differs from the usual diagnostic process that internists are familiar with because suffering is an affliction of the person, not the body. That
fact helps resolve some of the puz/Jes of suffering.
We know, for example, that some patients suffer
witii pain and other symptoms whereas others do
not suffer frtim symptoms o\ the same degree. We
knf)W that suffering seems related to the meaning of
the symptom—when, for example, termina! cancer
is the cause, or death threatens, suffering is more
common. In addition, i'ear of the future contribLites
to suffering, as when patients who formerly had
cancer suffer at the thought of the reeurrence of
their condition. Suffering can start vvith anguish over
the possibility that if the symptom continues, the
patient will be overwhelmed or lose control—"I
won't he able to take it."

Suffering as a Threat to the Integrity
of Persons
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The aforementioned exaniples, and others that
clinicians can eall to mind, suggest that suifering
involves at least some symptom or process (physical
or otherwise) thai poses a threat, the meaning of
that threat, fear, and concerns about the future.
Suffering has heen detined as a specific state of
distress that occurs when the intactness or integrity
of the person is threatened or disrupted. It lasts
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until the Ihreal is gone or integrity is restored (2, 3).
Sutrering is related lo ihc severity of the afiiiction,
hul that severity is nieasLired in ihc patienfs terms
and is expressed in lhe distress they are expcrieneing, their assessnienl ol' the seriousness or thieal of
iheir problem, and how impaired they feel themselves to he (4). The language Ihal describes [ind
defines the patienl's suftering is dilVerenl IVom the
langtiage of medieine—there is too often an aelual
disconnect between t)tn" ease hlsloi'y and lhe paLieiiTs narrative (.^). Herein lies one of the reasons
for the inadec|Liatc relief of suffering, Fhysieians are
trained primarily to Iind out whal is wrong with the
body—our eomplex personal and teehnoiogical
methods aie aimed at bodies—-in iL'rnis of diseases
or pathophysiology: they do not examine what is
wrong with persons. It would seem, from looking at
training |:)rogiams and physieians' aetions., that people, with all their itleas. eoneeptions and miseoneeptions, tears and i'aneies. and misleading behaviors,
are too i)lten seen as sonielhing a physieian has to
get out of the way in order to diagnose antl Ireat
diseases and their manifestations. When jihysieians
attend to the body rather than to the person, they
fail to tliagntise sulfering.
The problem is made worse beeause what eauses
sutfering in one person may nol do so in another.
Sullering is not only personal—that is, involving the
pers<.)n—it is also individual. Physieians nol only
have to be aware of the peisonal eharaeleristies of a
patient lo know that stilTering is present or to i*elieve it: they must understand lhe nature oi ihis
partieulai' peison. Stifl'ering ean vary in ils intensily
and duration; the tlitferenees depend on ihe partietilar person. For example, the neurologie delieits oi
early mtiltiple selerosis may he a stunve of intense
suirering for a eellist but only moderately distressing
for a scholar. A 47-year-(.ikl single wt)man, in whom
the sudden appearance of widespread metastatie
hreast eaneer eaused her to be hospitalized aiul
near death, suffers. But it is not primarily the weakness, profound anorexia, antl generalized edema, as
distiessing as they are, that are the st)uree of her
stilfering, hut the loss of control and inahility to
prevent the evaporation of her eareei' whose brilliant promise had finally heen realized a few months
earllei". The faets and physieal eonsequences (.if metastatie tlisease are something that physieians know
btil thai the patient does not easily eomprchend.
even if she knows them intellectually. She struggles
lo understand and sutlers nu>st from what has happened to her personal life. It is [he inereasinu
awareness ol' tiie impael of the physieal state on the
person, not the physieal impairments pei" se. ihat
eauses the sulTeriiig. Does this Tiiean that stiff'ering is
psyehologieal in the sense of atl'eeting or pertaining
only to the mental and emotional as opposetl to the
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physieal state of a persoii? No, beeause iust as reading, riding a bieyele. or working as a physieian may
involve any aspeet of a person—physieal. emotional,
and social-—so ti>o does sullering. iilthough a psyehologieal insult sueh as grief may be a precipitating
eause.

The Difficulty of Recognizing Suffering
In the eare t)f the suifering patient, attentling to
the person means more than caring about lhe patieiU or heing eonipassionate. Often, as one hears
physieians talk aboul dying patients" personal chaiaeteristies. delails of life and work, and relationships
with family, their eare and compassion are evident,
but suffering is noi suspeeleii unless the patient
makes ils presenee eiear. [_aek of reeognition aiul
treatment ol' sutfering does not come aboul only
beeause til ahsenee of eompassion or concern, whatever our ptihlie may believe: it is also the resuli of
physieians' poor diagnostie and Iherapeulic knowledge and skills ahout persons—that is, an inahility
to foeus on the person rather than the disease, the
pathophysiology. or the immediate physiologie erisis.
This blindness to [iei"s(.)iis tnay seeui strange, sinee
we all know abiiut persons; each oi us is one. we
live among them all the time, and we eare aboul
others and ourselves as persons. But familiarity is
not enough: afler all, we lived among bodies all the
lime (ineluding otir own), btii we did nol know
about them as physicians until we were trainee! in
how they funetion and how to examine them, gaiiier
evidenee, and think abtnil them as part ol' our w(.)rk.
Making a diagnosis of sulfering means lirst of all
maintaining a high intlex of sttspieion in the presenee of serious disease antl obviously tlistressing
symptoms. As a start, it means asking whether the
patient is sulf'eiing antl why. hveii though patients
often dti not know that they are stitVering. they must
be tjuestioned tliieelly: ""Are \i>u stilfering?"* "I know
yoti have pain. Init are there things ihat are even
wdrse than just lhe pain'.*" ".Are you frightened by
all ihis?" "What exaetly are you frightened of?"
"Whal do you worry (are afraiti) is going to liappen
to yoti?"' "What is the wt>rst ihing about all this?"
Onee asketl. patients have to be given the time to
answer. The questions are purposely somewhat
vague: they tell palients thai ihey have permission
to talk ahout things thai tisually no one waiitetl io
hear before, and they L\O not speeify what answers
are expectctl. In the beginning, physieians may Iind
these to be very unetimfortabie conversittions beeatise no one enjins hearing about unrelieved pain,
misery, aiitl stili'ering. I'hysieiaiis ai'e also frequently
etinecrned that they vvill be helpless in the faee of
the patieiits" answers, ll is oflen surpiising how liitle
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is acUially rcquii'dl of the physician—asking the
qiicslions and atleniivcly listening to the answers
are iisuaily helpful in themselves—and how little
time ihe pixieess lakes. The gratification that commonly follows these inteiaetions more than repays
physieians for their diset)mfort. and with time they
beectme easier.
The snhjeetive assessments one discovei's hy
these tiueslions may. howevei'. he a problem Tor
physieians, Medieine has iried thronghoLit the past
two eentLiries (most successfully in the last generation) lo see diseases antl the h(.)i.ly as part of dircelly
observable, objeetively existing, and purely material
stales of aJlaii'S, in ihe way that biological science
generally sees nature, Physieians seek as mueh objective evidence as possible for Ihe physical aspeets
of disease. It i>n"t surprising, therefore, thai in medicine -j conHicl has arisen between objective antl
subjective information. Objective knowledge is considered scicntifie antl valuable, whereas subjective
information is thought to he "solV and second-rate.
RM- the relief of suffering, ihal eonfliet is nol only
false but an impediment. The \\t))'k t)f elinieians is
matle more diHleuit by the continuing worship t)f
objeeti\c fact antl discrediting of subjective informaiion: Hiesc tendencies eneourage treatment of disease as an objeel ol science rather than treatment
of pcrstMis who do (or do not) have a disease.
For pei'sons. once one geis past demtigraphie
characieristies. the evidence is mostly subjective.
Singei' antl eolleagncs (6) suggest that Hve domains
are of eoneern lo dying pcrst>ns: adequately relieving pain antl symptoms, avoiding inappropriate prt>longation of dying, achieving eontrttl. relieving others of tiie iiurtlen of their dyiiig. and strengthening
personal relationships. They t|uole t)ther sotirees
with similar concerns (7-9).

From Evidence to Inference about Suffering
The hist prt>blein in acUially tliagnosing stiffering
is that mueh oi the information about a suffering
patient is subjective and therefore devalued. Go
back a siep, however, and see ht>w we deal with
even objecti\e findings. We look at a ehcsl radiograph and see a big, white. fUifly. irregularly shaped
shadow in ihe left upper lung held—as <ifijeetive as
anything ean be. l>o we say "big, white, fluffy, irregularly shaped shatkiw?" No. we say. "'O-eentimete]*
mass, probably caneei," The t>bjeetivc fintfing has
been eonveited nilo ihe statement Cif an interpretation, and that leap to what it means for both the
physician's actitms and the patienl's future (even if
it is ctirrect) is subjeciivc. The finding is objective,
bul the kntiwledge derived from the radiograph has
been changed by the subjeeliviiy of the physieian—

his or her judgments, trains ol ihoughi, worries,
eoneerns. beliefs. CSootl clinicians arc disciplined
and try tt) stay as cltisc as possible It) Ehe finding
ilself, ptistpt)ning final interprelaiitin until all the
evitlcncc is available. This same subjectivity in iiiexperieneed physieians may eause them to jump to an
interpreiation without examining the radiograph to
its ftiilest or et)nsitlering other possibilities, .laundice
is alst.) [m objective sign, but u subjeetive visual
estimate of its intensity reflecis the slate ol' !he liver
less aeeurately than a et)rreelly performed serum
bilirubin measuremenl, 1 his example highlights a
eonfusion that has arisen in medicine so thai something measured is believed to he mt>re t)bjective
than the thing seen, palpated, heartk t>r sinelled.
l l i e mountain that yoti see does nt>t beeome more
objective because you know how iall il is. Measurement means, however, more reliahle (that is, more
reprt)dueib!e) inftirmation.
Apart from their tiwn suf'>jcciiviiy, which can he
trained and disciplinetl but not avoidetk clinicians
have no choice but io \vt)rk with suhjeetive inft)i"matit>n from patients—symptoms, emotiiins, beliefs,
feais, and etinccrns—the stuff t)f which patient reports and histories are made and that influenee
behavit»r, Ftir knowing whether a patient is sufTcring, there is no substitute. The relatitniship between
patieni and physieian, through whieh medieal care
flows and which is itself indispensable for the disc(H'ery and relief of suffering, arises and flourishes
in the land t)f sufijectivity. One might think, in reading the literature, listening lo luttxs, antl hearing
colleagues, that we must ehotise beiwccn objective
inftM*m;itlon and suf^jeelive. If tibjeetivity wins, however, the relief of suffering as a gtial of medicine is
a long way till.
This stark diehotomy behvecn objective and subjective is mitigated hy the de\'eltiping awareness in
reeent deeades of thi'ee characteiisiies t)f the information, tibjective t)r subjective, thai doctors use in
elinieal thinking. First, ihe act of eonseiously thinking about infbrmation, whatever its origins—numbers on a printtnit. a reptii't t>f pain, your feelings
ahoui a patient—makes it objeetive. an object of
eonsciousness. Second, informatktn is not merely
true ov false, black or white, but probabilisfic—
more or less probable, existing within etmhdenee
fiimts. Third, there is increased appreciation of the
nature tif prediding t!ie future, pariicularly iis inherent uneertainties: that whal is going to happen to
the patient or what ihe patienl is going tti tio (remember, the futuj'e starts a second from ntnv) is
inherently prt>bahi!isiie. All of this means that the
physician's task with inferenee. whether frt)m a ratliograph or the though; that the pafient is suffering,
is to objeetif\ it in thought, inerease the prt>bability
of its truth, nariow i u eonfidence limits, and in-
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crease ils predictive v;ilue. Or, to put it another
way, ihe task wilh suhjective or (ibjeetive inforni;ition is lo inerease its precision, accuracy (rcliahilily), and predictive value. Examining again, looking
again, reflecting, listening again, enlarging the scope
of inquiry, asking more questions, and thinking
aboul whal one has learned does ihis.
Knowing a partieular palieni requires something
more after lite L|uestions have heen asked and ihe
history laken. Premature interprelation of findings
of any sort distorts information wilhin the suhjectivity of the physieian but is a speeial problem i[i
knowing patients as persons. Alniosl anyihing one
says aboul people in everytlay life—she's beautiful,
he's smart, bossy, fun, paranoid, eharniing, anxious,
aggravating, sexy—whelher correct oi' not, shuts olV
the observation vvith a premaiuie inlerprelation.
This Is why the various elassifications of personality
that have been proposed get in the way of clinicians'
knowledge o!" persons. Bias or preeoneeplions, judgments made aboul a palieni Ihal are nol based on
what yt)u know aboui ihis patieni. can be espeeially
misleading (Kl). One needs to listen lo what is saiti
and unsaid, wateh faee and body foi" expression and
aclions, smell (fear, hygiene, or perfume), learn lo
let it all ct)me in without inierpreling or iudging.
and stay silent insitle and oul (beyonti small lalk).
In tiding Ihis, one begins lo know somelhing about
the patient, still unspoken bul enough f(.)r the eare
of many siek paiienls. This "passive" knowledge is
nol sullieient, however, for the care of ihe dying or
the suffering patieni. jusl as the knowledge oi'
pathophysiology is also nol enough. Here, it is the
nature of the person aiu! the speeiiie threats lo iheir
personhood ihal determine Ihe naUire of sulVering.
Now comes the hard part; learning to be simply
open in the presence of Ihe palieni, as though there
were a door lo the inside of you—io y(.)ur heart or
soul, call it what you will—antl you eonseiously
opened it so the palieni would Ilow inlo you. If this
idea has a touehy-feely "^New Age" sound. 60 nol be
put off: good elinieians are slrange inslruments. This
has sometimes been labeled sympathetie listening,
empathie eiMiimunieation, or enipathie allenliveness.
and ii can be laughl and learned {11). This slanee is
nol something you do as mueh as somelhing you
are. Properly done, no one but you will know exactly whal is happening, not even the patients. They
will simply experienee you as being lruslwt>rlhy- car-
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ing, and uiideisianding. ll may seem threatening to
you at first, as though your defenses were down.
Remember that you are working. It is you, Ihe
doctor, doing and being !his way, not the persona!
you. Whal will you learn? For one, what the palieni
is feeling—ultimately, you ean gel lo (he point that
you ean feel iheir feelings even over Ihe telephone.
It is important ai times lo identify those feelings
speeilieally, lo name them. Mostly, however, you
will noi put words lo whal you learn in order not to
foreclose the e.xperienee. You will, over lime, eome
to trust the inUiilive thinking thai takes place below
awareness as youi' mind eontiruially processes Ihe
experience. This is intuition not as something inagieal but as a kind of nondiseursive thought common
lo experts in many liekls (12-14).
Learning ihese skills makes it possible lo diagnose and treat suifering even when the eause ol' the
sutVering eannol be removed. Il is noi final expertise
thai is required: the erueial step is starting <m the
path lo knowledge about patients as persons. The
relief of suifering depends on \l.
t'nim Wciil Mcdi^'al
Yiiik.
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